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pianted the 25th of March and thereSunday.

Archdeacon Goldie of Cove, aecomCECIL NEWS ITEMSAMERICANS LEAD FIGHT AGAINST

APPALING MISERY AS MILLIONS

EXCHANGE HOMESE IN NEAR EAST

panied by W. E. Bell, proprietor of

was enough moisture in the ground
to bring the grain up promptly.

Fonnaldhyde, 42; Biaestone. 15;
Bluestone and Lime, 97; Copper Car-

bonate. 100.

their ranch near lone were eailina; in
Cecil on Saturday.

M, V. Logan of the Wiilowa was
viaitir.g his brother Leon at Four Mile
on Thursday.

Lester Goodrich and T. B. Wilde of
lone were calling; in Cecil during the
week.

hardwood floor wiil end the carnival,
The dance given in the new Odd

Fellows hall was well attended. Hepp-
ner and Lexington having a large
representation. The music by the
Hardman orchestra was very good and
everyone hsd an enjoyable lima.

Another dance will be given No-
vember first in connection with the
Hallowe'en Carnival here.

Hotel Heppner. were calling on Mr.

and Mra. T. H. Lowe on Wednesday.

W. V. Pdro, accompanied by his
nieces. Misses Josie Pdero of Ewing
and Ella Pedro of Butter erreek. spent

Moro Station Produces
Smut Proof Oat Variety

W. G. Hynd of Sand Hollow left
Cecil on Tuesday with Mr. and Mra.
Jack Hynd enroute for Hynd Bros,
ranch at Freeteout where W. G. and
Jack will separate sheep ready for
their winter quarters on their var-
ious ranches.

Saturday with friends in Condon.

T. H. Lowe, postmaster and store-
keeper of Cecil, accompanied by his

Copper Carbonate Best

Treatment This Year

very valuable addition to the oat va-

rieties of the Northwest. Fanner in-

terested in this publication may ob-

tain copies free from the U. S. De-

partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C, or from the Sherman branch
Experiment Station, Moro, Oregon.

HARDMAN NEWS FTEM3.

The Hardman football team played
with the Lexington team at Lexington
last Saturday, October Uth. They
received a good licking at the hands
of the best team in the county, the
final score being 75-- The boys are
not discouraged as they feel that
some day they will win a game. Some
of us think that the boys were very
gritty to attempt to play with the
Lexington boys. i

The high school is putting forth
efforts for a bigger and better Hal-
lowe'en Carnival this year. It will
begin with a six o'clock chicken sup-
per served down town and be followed
by a minstrel show in the high school
auditorium. Refreshments will be
sold and side attractions given at the

daughter. Miss A. Lowe, were doing

HOT DOC!!
Big rifle shoot for

beef at Ber. Buschke's ranch on Rhea
ere-k- , October 13, at 10:30 a. m.

Nothing barrred but a telescope
light.

Everybody welcome.

A new government publication en-

titled "Markton, an Oat Variety Im-

mune from Covered Smut," is ready
for distribution. This bulletin gives
the history of and the results obtain-
ed with the new Markton oat variety
developed by the Branch Experiment
Station at Moro, Oregon. This oat
variety in addition to being immune
from smut is apparently well adapted
to many sections of the Northwest,
especially eastern Oregon aVid east-
ern Washington. It is a

eariy maturing variety with short
straw and long slender kernels. Ba- -

cause of its disease resistance and
yielding ability it is considered a

By R. W. MORSE, County Agent.
Some Morrow county farmers are

undecided ai to the method of aeed
treatment to use this fall. During
the past four yearra many hundreds
of trials of the Pacific Coast have
shown that there is very little dif-
ference in amut control by the for-
maldehyde, bluestone and copper car-
bonate methods of treatment. The
advantages of copper carbonate, es-
pecially under weather conditions
such as we are having this fall, make

STOCKMEN ATTENTION.

Several hundred tons of alfalfa for
sale, also good sized block of lata
fall, winter aned spring range. Ad-

dress Owner, Box 383, Hermiston.

Cash For Your Property msy be ob-

tained by my successful system; write
today for full particulars. Box 1S2,
Hppner,r Ore. 09--

"Step and a half" passed through
Cecil during the week on his annual
hiking tour and our first flock of
geese passed over on Wednesday.
These are two true and tested har-
bingers of cold and wintery weather.

Wid Palmateer of Windynook was a
Cecil visitor on Wednesday and at the
same time discussing the pros and
cons of the coming election and try-
ing to decide who will be the far-
mers best friend, etc.

Shorty Shaver, well driller of lone,
had the misfortune to break some!
of his machinery during his work at
Hillside hence the holiday which Wal-

ter Pope and Shaver are indulging in
while waiting for repairs from Port-
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilman of Heppner
were Cecil visitors on Sunday for a

business in lone on Saturday.

J. Kayes of Mitchell, arrived in
Cecil on Friday and is looking up
some land around Cecil vicinity in
which he is interested.

W. H. Chandler and daughter Miss
Myrtle of Willow creek ranch, are
spending a few days among their
friends in Lebanon.

Harold Ahalt, government trapper,
left on Friday for Moro, Sherman
county, where he will work for the
winter months.

J. W. Osborn of Fairview ranch,
accompanied by H. J. Streeter of Ce-

cil, were business callers in Arling-
ton on Friday.

Geo. L. McMillan of Scott & Mc-

Millan warehouse, Lexington, was do

high school. A big dance on the new

this method much more desirable than
the wet treatment. Conditions in the
fall of 1923 were very favorable for
wheat germination so that very little
difference in stand was obtained by
any treatment. In the fall of 1922,
the following stand counts were ob-
tained in the wheat nursery on the
Jake Wells farm near Heppner, on
Hybrid 128: Bluestone, of stand,
39; Bluestone and Lime, 81; Formal-
dehyde, 70; Copper Carbonate, 100.

On tests run the past year on the
Troy Bogard farm near lone, the foi.
lowing stand counts were made on
spring-plante- bluestem. This was

H. O. JAyllTH ai
Smyrna Hero Who Heads Near East Iti-liu-f Work Among Deportees

short time after driving Archdeacon
Goldie down from Heppner in readi-
ness for his evening service in Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Henriksen of
Strawberry ranch and Mr. and Mrs.
Chris Henrkisen of Portland, and Mr.
Witzel of Canby were calling in Cecil
on Wednesday.

Archdeacon Goldie of Cove, Ore.,
held services in Cecil hall on Sunday
evening. He was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. T. H, Lowe during his stay
in Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Tyler of Rhea
Siding, accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
Dufur of the Cot were visiting with
Mra Geo. A. Miller at Highview on

ing business in the Cecil district on
Tuesday.

Mrs. J. O. Neal of Ewing left for
Hood River during the week where
she will visit friends for a few days.

Mrs. Archie Ball and infant son of
lone were the week-en- d guests of
Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butterby Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McEntire and
son Jack of Killarney were doing bus-

iness in Arlington on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. D May of The Dal-

les were calling on Mrs. Geo. Krebs
at the Last Camp on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lindstrom from

Palmer Coats
IN LADIES', MISSES' AND

CHILDREN'S

They are always the best money can buy

It is a pleasure to show them.

mum
Jljttr every meal

LLEVIATINQ the misery of
two million people, torn from
their homes and forcibly mov-

ed to distant lands, where customs,
languages, and surroundings are
strange and confusing to them, Is
the task confronting American
workers of the Near East Relief In
the Bulkans -

Primarily the situation was
brought about by the flight of more
than a million Greeks from Turkey
following the Smyrna disaster. The
Exchange of Populations agreement
written Into the Lausanne treaty was
the other contributing factor. It
Increased the numbers Involved by
i most one hundred per cent, about
half of them Moslems from the
Qri-e- Islands and Macedonia, the

ft

efforts during four years as foreign
head of America's most populai
philanthropy had demonstrated hii
impartiality and fitness for the task.

One of the chief problems In con-
nection with the enforoed migration
has been that of child welfare. Wilth
the Moslems going to Turkey this
question has not been acute. The
high death rate among the Greek
refugees, the unsanitary condition!
in which they were forced to live
on their flight, and the hardships
they have endured have wiped oul
all adults in families,
leaving the children helpless.

In the refugee camps of Balonla,
an Important debarkation point foi
the Greeks, there are eleven thous-
and orphans with many times that
number of half orphans, whose only
protectors are widowed mothers and

A pleasant
and agreeable
sweet and a

benefit as
well.

Good lor
teeth, breath
and digestion.

Makes tbe
next cigar

mmmm
taste better.

E3 Th Brothomson ers

rest being the remaining Greeks in
Turkey.

Theoretically the situation Is
handled by a high commission and
eleven headed by
neutrals with Greek and Turkish
members.

Actually much of the work lias
fallen on the Americans, who were
ipecincally requested by the High
Commission to begin the transfer
before the necessary

could function. At that time
Oreece was overrun with refugees,
who wore dying In the camps by the
hundreds and whose rehabilitation
In (ireece depended on settling them
on property occupied by Moslems.

With the consent of both ther'klh and Greek Governments the
transfer wns placed under the dir-
ection of H. C. Jaqulth. who had
directed Near Ktin Relief forces dur-
ing Hie Sinyri, d'mter and wheaa

aged grandparents. These young,
stem have been the chief concern ol
Mr. Jaqulth and the American child
welfare experts on his staff. An
effort has been made to care for as
many as possible In the Golden Rule
orphanages of the Near East Rellel
in which there are already 9.000
children. But the resources at his
command are bo limited that only a
small fraction are receiving care. '

The remainder constitute a tremend-
ous problem for the coming year.

How is the problem to be met?
Mr. Jaqulth and his associates art
frank in declaring that It can noi
be met with their present budget
They have one hope. This Is that
the observance of Internationa;
Golden Rule Sunday on rwembpi
7th throughout the clvl'ized work:
will prove fruitful propazin da foi
raising ths necessary 't'ml.t.

Retiring From Business
On December first next we expect to per-

manently close our Studio and dispose
of the equipment.

Until about November 15th we will make
regulation 4x6 portraits, mounted in book
or easel foldes, finished in black and white,
for $8.00 per dozen; finished in sepia $10.00
per dozen. (These prices are about an av-

erage of 257c lower than last year).
All sittings should be by appointment and

full amount of order paid at time of sitting.

Make an Early Appointment for Your
Christmas Photos

Remember: Sittngs after November 15th
will have to be at an increased prirce and

subject to delay in finishing.

SIGSBEE STUDIO

For Salt 200 yearling hens Hol-
lywood strain White Leghorns. Good
layers. R. H. Quackenbush, Heppner.

For Rent Hooms, or rooms with
board; across street from school-hous-

Enquire this office. tf.

ATTENTION SHEEP MEN.
I have 150 g extra

large, smooth Rambouillet bucks,
mostly descendants of Ted, the buck
thst sold for 13000.00 at the Salt Lake
Rsm sale.

If you need new blood In your flock
and bigger lambs for the market,
write E. C. BURLINGAME, Walla
Walla, Washington,

Business Phone Main 472 Residence Phone Main 765

FOR SALE 23 yearling black-face-

bucks can be registered. E. L.
Delanhmutt, Hoppner. tf.

Vote For

Wm. Bali
For SHERIFF

of Morrow County
What else could

win such popularity?A Clean Man With a
Clean Record

WT"t T) oil WaS krn 44 years ago in Morrow County

v v XAX JLJdJLJL and has been a continuous resident. He has

been employed by one establishment in Heppner for the past 26 years. He is a

conscientious man, reliable and trustworthy, qualified for the position of Sheriff

and is well worthy of your vote.

Vote For

Wm. Ball for Sheriff

Cliesteffi'
CIGARETTES

6

(PAID ADVERTISEMENT)
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